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DbWNlNO STiOn,
2] at January, 1913.

«

Daar Sir,

^ ^ lattar of tha 17th of
January, i an daaira4 by Mg, Hbroourt to infon
you that ho will be proporod to aoo you at thie 
Offioa at 12.a .p.». ea Thunday nart, tha 23rd 
of January, ha daairoa to aay that, owing to 
othor angigananta, it will net be poaaiblo for hi»
U prolong tha intorriow beyond half an hour. Ho 
alao widiaa no to ai^laia that, aa tha matter whioh 
you daairo to diaauoa in ttk <udina, ho ana 
only liataa to anything that you may wiah to aay.
and oaa axproaa no opinion on Mqr aapoat of tho
auaation..

i an.dear Sir, 
%ara truly.\

i

mm m.
• ^
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^ONPlimNl'IAL No.136.1

"1GovEiiNMENT House,
Nairobi,

BRITISH East Africa. 
December 17th, 1912.

r • •
E.- •

c. o.h

3
^ ■

!
sir.

I have the honour to inform you thfliji 
^ In accordance with my cipher telegram of the 

45.12th ultim^I loft Nairobi on the 29th ultimo 

and proceeded to Naivasha Province in order to 
meet the Masai Chiefs.

sl

, ^ nrrlsal 
[ta>l2

The meeting took place at Nakuru on 
the Rth instant and a detailed apoount of the

2.

ia
proceedings in 
sentatives is appended for your information.

the Masai repcai''.=^.

consider that the remarks mad# by*^
Legalishu and his adherents in connection with 
the move are evasive and that no attempt was made 
to express their true feelings in the matter or 
to disclose their reasons for taking legal pro

ceedings against tlie Oovernmont.

4. I am of opinion that only a mlK>rlty

f ' '
'Hi: IIIGUT HONOUHADliE

IIAHCOUIII', P.C., M.P., 
^'^^RKTAlfY./el^^TE POS THE COLONIES, 

OOHfNINd STb|:ET, LONDON,S.#-. '

of

■i-

■ I?'

''
a^4Ar
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tribal elders, headed by liegalishu andof the
Hasikondl, are responsible for this action, 
ostensibly on behalf of'their tribe, and that

personal avidity and ambition of these two 
doubtless contributory causes of their

the

men are 
organised opposition to t 

policy.

approved Government

It has already been determined that the 

concentration of the ilasai In one Reserve will
Paramount Chief to maintain his autho- 

the whole tribe, whereas the division

6.

assist the

rlty over
of the trlUe is likely to result eventually in

separate communities eachwith its own head.two

The latter contingency was possibly foreseen 

Masai EiderS^S&Sli isjority of the
favoured by Legalishu, who has in view the chief-
by

I tainshlp of the Northern’Reserve, while Segl, the ■ 
Paramount Chief, and his supporters are naturally 

opposed to any idea which betokens a division

of the tribe.
The unexpressed desire of Legalishu and 

his friends is in ny view to retain Laikipia 

whilst also aoiiulrlng the Southern Reserve. -4
1 am satisfied that those who now 

oppose the move have no valid ground for their 
objection as to the unsuitability of the new 

country to which they are being moved.

6.'3r 1

#■ The

aw



■ - Tiie ^iMirteiDents to the effect that the
I Southern Beserve Is unhealthy and that the

I cattle are dying In large quantities are flatly

I contradicted by my officers in charge of that

I area.

■r.y'.

M3

Mr .Morrison was Informed of my project-
In spite of

7.

ed visit to Nakuru and its purpose, 
the fact that an invitation profferred to the 

firm to be present in Nakuru on the fith instant 
accepted, Mr.Morrison enquired at the last 

moment by telegram from Mombasa what was the

was

latest hour at which he might leave the coast 

to be present at the meeting, 
was impossible for him or his partner to arrive

By that time it

in time.

Copies of communications relating to Messrs. 
Morrison's and Home's |||itendance are appended.

Messrs. Home and Buckliuid, the former8.

being Mr.Morrison's partner and the latter being

connected with his firm in this case, arrived in

the evening of the 5th instant at Nakuru and 

after consultation with their clients tiiey inter

viewed me on the eth instant.

Mr.Home, aftei? conveying to mu Mr. 

Morrison's regret that he was unable to ocuse him

self, asked that the .Oovernment might afford his 

firm assistance in gaining free access to their

clients.

9,

t'

a

. ,
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I fully consented to this request andollents.

I informed Mr.Home that all officers concerned
Instructed to give him and his partner 

facility in that respect.
had been

every

Mr .Home remarked that he hnd his partner

in obtaining
10.

were experiencing some-diff ic^J^ 
early payment of necessary fesMI-^y their clients.
Also that his firm were not taking these proceed

ings with any feeling of animosity towards the 
Government but that they were following the ex

ample of Chief Justice Villiers of South Africa 

in taking up this case to enable natives to have

access to the Courts.
It is probable that the cordial r^ations

their clients will oecomeBiitiwyers and 
somewhat strained when the Masai Chiefs realise

between’’

the extent of the fees which wiil^be demanded.

I Informed Mr.Home that I desire all 

consultations between his firm and their ollents 

to take place up country as far as possible

th^?^ ollents should go to Mombasa.

11.

rather /(

12. Ur. Home inlormed me that Legalishu 

^ desires to send home a deputation of his follow

ers to the Secretary of State and Members of 
Parliament. I aidvised him that such an under- "j

taking Is a matter for formal application and
the

■t.

a
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sanction of the Secretary of State. ,the

mention that prior to my meetingI might
Masai at Nakuru I visited a spot on the 

Masai with 12.000 head of

13.

with the 
line where some 50 to 60

congregated, and in coursecattle and sheep were
of conversation with some of t^Ose in charge of

indilatlon of any kind
herds I could find no 

of discontent and they appeared to he travelling
This impression was home

the s •

peacefully and happily, 
out hy captain Leland. Assistant District Com- 

, and Mr.Kennedy, Veterinary Officer,missioner 
who were in charge.

I have the honour to he,
! /

'^^^^Sfctour huiiihTe, ohedaent'-se *

4.r

1 1
1

t

governor.
t

>
’ y

'1
••J

.
1 :

V*

ftv..‘
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Mr Balfield, C.M.O 
Ur Bowring,

Ur UcClallan.

Hia Jbccallancy the Oovemor,Praaant:
C.U.O 'The Bonourahla Chief Secretary, 

Provincial Coramlaaloner, Balvaaha 
Blatrlct Cotnaiaaloner

■ 'I

[r Heraeted.X

Plckford.Diatrict Coramiaaioner

Ur McClure.Blatrlct CoturaiBBlor.crX

, - Ur Browne. 
Mr Bonald.

Acting Blatrlct CorailBaiorer'X

Town Magistrate
■ s

Mr Crewe Read.Aaat. Blstriot CommlBsloner
> 1

i
- tfl!

X Kngagad on the Masai move. J
i

Segl, son of Benana.Paramount Chief of Masai 
Regent ' Ole T.egaitthu

Ole ITgaroya 
Ole Masllcondl

Regent
% MRegent

' >Ole BatiatPurko lldere: 1
Ole I.engadado

Ole Lengoxto

Ole Karria

Ole Raurau

Ole Kedenga

Ole Rguruna

fprty-alx others.

principal lldero of theHis Useellency after the 
tribe had basB preaa.ntad to him addressed the assemhly as

followst “i
■

0 L i-

A
#■a

■ -

■).
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•I am talcing tliia early opportunity of Interviewing 
the Chief* In order to make their peraonal acquaintance 
and to satisfy m./8elf t^at the move to the Southern 
KeseEve is proceeding satisfactorily.

Also It has heen hrouplit to my notice that certain
in wliich case It 

comiauniCHte t^^^e the cause
Blders are dissatisfied with the move

is deslrahle tliat they sliould
.|fi

of their dissatisfaction.
To thoroughly understand the 

to go hack to the tine of Lenana.
when the two divisions of th., trihe were located In

T.enana always had the

position it is necessary 
I refer to the time

the

Northern and Southern Heserves.
Interest of his tribe at heart and he f>ared that its 
division mli'-ht be the cause of a disruption amon-r the 

In consequence of thie anxiety on hie part,tribe.

Lenana approached the Sovernor on the subject towards
.Vine when the tribe's circumoial^^;^^ 

Len^ represented that the ceremony
In its entirety.if the tribe was

the end of IJIO,
caremony wae due.

no*w be carried outcou

divided and settled in two different parts 0*= country 
doveri’ment to preserve t)ie enti'-ety

i.h-1 :

and he requested the 
of the tribe by concentrating them In one part of the 

As a result of this expiression of Lenana'acountry.

, the Governor called a meeting of the Masai Elders
At this

deslrs

at which LegalIshu and Maelkondi were present.
unanlmouB expression of agreementmeeting t’-’ere wae a 

to the Inolaslon of the tribe In one reserve. Matters

Though hlBij that position when Lenana died, 
personality was taken from them, the tribe remained obe- 

The two Important pointe expressed

were

;?i

disnt to his wishes. <1
1 wsre that the tribe should obey the 
that the tribe should concentrate in one

IshiIn tho

acvammsnt and ■1I

J
. ’ A
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r«»irT«.
Whan tha Chlafa Lasallahu, lUalkontl and Kgaroya 
appointad Hawan'-a to Sa*!, T.enana'a auccasaor, a

the '^rOTemment 
In c neeqiience of their ex«

vere

further meeting wm hel< In order that 
lemrn their wiehee. 

praaaad daalra Hla Majaaty (raao hia panalaalon for tha
•-ha South Iof the dlTlalon in tha Kort^ Raaoraa to

Plna’ly a fonaal document of treaty naa prepared
ibara repreaent-

moTe

Kaaerre.

and signed with all formality by thoae a<

IB* the Waaal tribe, and rifflcera rapreaertln* Mia Ma.iea-

ty'• Government.

' In m; opinion t^e deaire or ihoee present could rot
t*-an It was In the 

at that
have been more empnatica ly eapreseed 
tanas of that document, and I ar. satisfied i'at

the trite eaa ir. favouj' of .r.e move.time the majority of

anjiioae to meet in a favoujahle' The Governor vm *0

all tJM re4-*remente of tn* tribe m h arlng

that tha nusiber of thelpa’-oek was too great for the por-

'.0 •.nem, he arranged for a 
Thia extenalon of area

tion of the country alio 
further addition of terfAtor>.

not glean blindly lot loeernment Officer 
to eiamlne and report on the country proposes for imlu- 

In thalr Bsasrwaa, and rapreaen ta'. leea of he

ou' try which the. reported

n trwas

SlOB

tribe ware sent to eislt the 
to ha fawourabla far their re uiremente.

1,1 gras atiaattoa to thaaa facts noe to point out to

country la

/
yeu that you oa aot at this time smy U-t Uia 

' quastlda la jaiaultaila or Iraufflelanl for yaur ragulra- 
It la only comparatlealy raeantly that It has■ants.
tha knowladgs af the OewarnMat that eartmln

aavourlBg ts dawart trim tha tar** af tha 
«lwa».

soaM to

TIldars era

int Bade by t1mgr>

' ■

Is fe'- »
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"It hae been broui>-lit to my notice t>'at tegalielm
and poeslbly other Klders Imve been In corimunicatlon with 
a firm of Mombasa lawyers to take action with a view to

I am not con-resaininf; possession of Laiklpia country, 
cerned whether the Chiefs approached t!ie law;/ero first or 
the ■'awyers approached the Chiefs y but in either case 
I am of opinion that it is not proper that the Chiefs 
should have taken those steps without first alrinK t)ieir
grievances before the Government whicli has done so muc>i 

Also I understand t)at Legalishu is ato assist t)iem.

paid servant o^ the Government and it is therefore most 
improper that he should have taken auc}i steps without

I liave no desire tofirst approaching the Government, 
stand in the way of any man who wi.shes to take legal 
action in support of a grievance and you are at liberty 

Before doirn- so however I would 
like you to consider whether the taking of^ 
will result in any material advantage to yourselvea., or

to take such action.

it ion

benefit to the tribe.

•'in a few words I will tell .you the intention of the^. 
Government wltli regard to the future, and then I will 
call upon you to state any grievances you may have. I 
am afraid that some Slders of the tribe are under the 
impression that if they aritate sufficiently the tribe 
will be allowed to re-oooupy laikipia and retain t)ie

Some have gone so far as to sug-whole Soutliern Heservs.

gest that if they pay an Increased tax and a certain number
I wishof stock each year they will ob^ln t)ieir desire.

to clearly uniTaretand that Government lias no intention 
of making anything in the nature of a bargain and has 
fully determined that the move from haiklpia to the 
‘Southern Reserve djiall be carried out in Its entirety.

Intnining that attitude Government Is only carrying

you
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out the wlBhae of the trihel repreBentativee aa originally 
ejqireBaed and the time hao passed when that expression
of desire on the part of the Masai can he modified In
any way.

"'So far as I am able to ludge from reports of of

ficers in a position to know, th tribe lias been riven

a portion of the best country In the Protectorate, and ' •-

an area whloli Is quite sufficient for the inclusion of
t' sir s*ock. The Tover-ment expects the tribe to occupy

their country in a peaceable manner and once tl’.ey are

settled in their Reserves the. will have fu’l liberty

to move about in that Reserve but on no account to settle

Purtner T.egalis>;u or any other opulentoutside it.

member of th tribe contemiJlates t"e purchase of land

outside the Resrrve for hie own 'ccupatlon or that of

the tribe he hod hotter reconslrter h1s idea as it la

most improbable that Government will BUOll

' transaction.

I hope I have made toe it ion clear and that you

will underetand that t'e Govei----ent will no* alter t’-ie

I will alwa. e laxe a , ere oral i.-.tereet In thepolicy.

trlbe'e welfare durlnc m, tenure of office^ and I hope

that you will repr eent to ne an./ legitimate grievance

whici. you may have to make.

How that you have heard the mention of Oovarrjient

fully explained to you I deelre any one havlnr a pri’Vanoe

or Statement to moke to speak.*

7
Lei^l ishito stated that His Rxcellency began with 

words of long ago, and that lie ( legal Ishu ) would do

the same. He wiehed to know on what account did the

Masai who were, ori n inally at J.'alvasha move fro" there to^ • \
Laiklpia.
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\
tliat Ka was- not concerned . 

a '
HaiTaeha to talkipla but with the

the Southern Resenre, and 
the point hecauae the 

from Halvaalia

Hta Sicoellenoy replied

with the more from 
preaent move from Lailtipia to 
that legaliahu'a query waa not to 
arrangementa made at the time for the

covered hy-auhaequent te|ngeraenta^

4

.Ml
to taiklpia were 
made in accordance with Lenana'a wlaheaP^

Legaliahu remarked with regard^Jhe arrangementa

made by him and hie frienda with a
ia in trouble he goea

V

firm, of lawyer a - 
to hia lawyer.

that when a man

reminded Legaliahu that it had juat
that Legaliahu ahould tell -Hie 

----- ---

that he did not understand" Hia 
that Hia Bxoellency being a

HHia Excellency
been auggea-fad 
of hia troublea now. f

rv4.. Legaliahu replied 
Ixcellenoy very well, and

high poaition had power to punish him.man of
that from first t-o lastHia Excellency explained

(luestlon'^f compulaion, but merely an at-there was no
tempt to carry out arrang^^l^to^ioh both the Govern- 

Masai originallj" agreed.mant and the
Mil'llia finiahed withLegaliahu said that a broken weapon

arrangements had been made at iand that eyap if the 
the time before 
tiea it was finiahed now as

i
the Government and signed by both par- a:s

their cattle were going to die.

*
enquired whether that was the reasonHie ;S»oellenoy 4
the terms of the agreement waa con-why withdrawal from

'^•'4tomplat-ed.



w
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m
There waa no reply to thia query. _

Ildar Ole Batlat enquired why Hia Bxoellency refuaad ' - 
to dlacuaa the t/otc of the Uaaal from Halwaaha to

Iiallclpla.

Hia Kxcellenoy replied that

thia matter waa covered hy the trAtS^pf 1904, agreeing

the northern Reaerv# ( Laikipia ).

explained that

1to the general move to 
Aa that general agreement had ^|g^TOde he had a right
to preaume that at that time the trihe oonaented. I

a
Ole Batlat aald that they had agreed that the new- - ^

country in the aouth waa unauitahle from the day they 
algned the treaty. 'll

Hifl Sxcellency remarked that they had i^ored the 
Inepectlon and report of their six Elders made prior to

m
their signing the treaty.

Ole Batlat replied that tfiid Elders lied if they 
said that Vne country was good. .4 a

is*.,.:

-4-'’

1
to he an expreaaion^^^toa4athatHia Excellency 

of peraonal oplnloiR^ i.

--

'■ '■ '1

add to hia atatement thaiOle Batlat had nothing to *
*1the country waa had.

Hia Jicallenoy auggeated that auoh an eapreealon of 
opinion might carry more weight after they had had aome

* axperlenca of tha country in qu'eatlon.
'
tagaliahu laid that their grievance was that the 

new country allotted to them was not good*, and tjiat v^n
their mlafortune they conaulted f lawyer, : ; 4

'• d
y
;C:S

they reallm
aiiaSfi
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01* Jopt ( one of ^the principal Koran ) urged 
tlie country to ehich the Maaal were helng eent wae not 
good for cattle, eheep' or goate. The Maeal had their 
trouble aid it would be realised when the;/ were dead. 
lUny of their Stock and eheep had already died on the

that

move.

being eimllarHguruna eapreooed hie op-nlon ae 
to that of hegaliehu. and that they would be pleaeed 

could giwe them eome other country.if Hie facellenoy

Kaelkondl Supported the others in their opinion 

■ „ that.'the country was not gp^. ^
.-.T=SSl-w>>' r-. ...r:.. -

Hgaroya ennuirVd’about the water eiyg^ to the
a and eTpressed analety 

the Southern Reserve would

. >•

-m-
Magadl Railway froeir^he 
as to Whether the supply for

be oalatained.

that the CompaJty wouldHis Kxcellenoy was unaware
^ter from that source but that, ehould they # 

the Uasai would be safe I'Uarded.
take any 
do so, the Interests of

Egaroya stated that >a always agreed and he still 
Which lie participated with 

the north to the South, 
for his fellow trlbcs- 

slnce cattle and sheep were 
and not only in the Southern Reserve.

agreed to the arrangement in 
the Oovernnent for the move from
He was unable to suggest ary reason 
■ana' objection to the move 
dy ing everywhiene. ->

Segl (Lenana's non and aucceaaor ) stated tlat the
the effect that the "asal should j 

t stand”and th4 Kasai stust
Iwords uttered long ago to 

BOys from Horth to 8outJy«ud
tow they w re behaving like ehlldrsn.

f
1a<>

. -■

'« . llti-4j|y 4^.life At
kti

i mb,y.
'fmL
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( Lenana'B tro-her ) recpiested that ifHamaroa
Hi« *xc«ll«noy wished In futura to dlaousa the matter of
the Kaaal more again with the the Kldera, he would call 
Legallahu onli' alnoe the remainder were agreed aa to 
the Juatlce of the mowe, and had nothing further to add.

Hia Ixoelienoy then r'ade the following remarka: ■1

liad to•I am pleaaed to h^we heard what j'ou liuve
The dlaeuaaionaai and to know what la your opinion, 

has convinced me t);at the oppoaition to the moye la on
faction of the tribal authorltlea andthe part of only a

diaaatiafaotion expreaaed by hegaliahu and hia
indefinite and Inconclualye nature.

that the
adherenta la of a eery

I heard that T.egaliahu had engaged a firm of lawyersWhen
to take hia case into court I thouglit that he had aome

haa^o better groundIf > enite ground to go upon. 
forT^a diaawtlafactlon t'an wiat he luij expressed to-day

elder hia case rery carefully be-I would urge him to co 
fore taking further action^ J[n order to give him due

consideration I hare glwen his law;,ers intimation of to-
that ore of them will arrltenesting and I bell eyeday's

to-day so that thay ina.v discuss their case after what they

hawe heard from me.
I eaimot accept the allagatlop of the ur.auitability 

of the new Raserya In ylew of m; own officers reports to
Indaflr.lta atatemciita by

I am therefore unable
the contrary, and tho yary

youraalyto aa to its unaultablllty. 
to ontartaln tho idea of any alteration In the arrangamenta.

tribetb*l the Ildars and Rapreaentatiyds of th.

loyally all inatruotlona glyan by offleara 
If at any time In future

IX 9X»%OX

Will carry out 
. In oonnoctlon with tho movo.

■'j /v- »■ ,■* ^ ■:y\ ■

V- .% .■ ;/
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sany of your tribe can ohow eubatantlal reaeon for dle-

satisfaction - I shall he ready to listen and to remove 
In omcluslon I repeat tiiat Ithe cause if possible.

Co now and will continue in the future to take a slnoere 
Interest in the welfare of your tribe.

I

<

. dsf:
■u
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Sir,

I h*Ta the honour to Infono you that 
His ueelleney propoeee *o Tlelt Hakuru wltk • 
view to Meting the Mnael Ohlafs there prohebly 
bateeen the 8»th Inetant end the 7th proxlao.

St you or your partner deelre to hare 
to then during Hie Sxoellonoy'e Tlelt ha 

In any way.

s'i’....... :»--

aooeae
*111 he pla*4gji^o aealet you l 

I hare to ha,hoi

7'yO\>0<i
odltnt ^K^ant,'\Your BO lit

ja£.wa.

TOH OHIK? 'WCHBTMW.

)

'"•rleon laii.,

UTogata, «>1

Uoahaaa.

■>' --d

■ -..t*'E.

I
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to ami from Mr.Morrison re' 
his attendance at Nakuru on S'Wi'beoemBe

U i ’-
Bf 'telegiLams

&I"' *«»*»»««**

Despatched from Mombasa on 
Received in camp on

To Secretary Oovernor
Please inform latest train from tare time

1.

jtor meeting.
from Morrison.

Naivasha District on 3-fia-J2.Despatched from camp2.

To Morrison,Mombasa.

Meeting Nakuru morning Thursday next.
Private Secretary.

-i

Despatched from Mombasa. •

To UovernoSSftfl^Tetary,Government House,Nakuru. 

Arranged leave MombaS\ Wednesday if can attend 

meeting was unavoidably detained yesterday kindly 

wire definite date.

3.

1!

?from Morrison^
j,S'"

Despatched from Mombasa 4-f^-

To Private Secretary, (ioveraor, Nakuru. 

Leaving by to-day's train..
from Home.

12.4. ft

- ••
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\9\3 \
S/r.DRAFT. I

I l)Que tfie^nour to

acknowledge the receipt o^
MINUTE.

po th/*t

a.s4et^ ^-

i
.l/r.,

.Sir G. F»<«m.

Sir H. JiMl.

.Sir J. Aj^ton. 
Lard BmmoUC''

fe=r4 7
■‘S

J/r. HareourL

/7a4lu>ut,

iS

;
(Signed) L /iAr.GOtJRT

* >•

t..*%- . m.< ■■

y.
a


